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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Minutes of Meetings
of the

•UNIVERSITY SEN.ATE

1942-43
to

1944-45

Volume IV

ERST TY O a NE
'" XICO S 'I'JAfTlE
Arenda f'or September 15, 1942

ffl\J~1

Vira P.:e Announce-nent - Edvard .rarle y
Electi
'

.

of O f'icerR

Rirst Vice Preside~
Sec nd Vice President Sec etary

(1941-42 Dean ~ostwicr)
(1941 2 Dr. Diefendorf)
(1941-42 Dean Clauve)

Election of CoT"!mit ees
(a) Election of' me~bers to the Comr,ittee

n Academic ~ree on and

enure
(Ao il 1938 Minutes)
"The Co-» i ttee on Academic Rreedom
a'1.d Tenure shall consist of' 5 '!l.embers and an alternate,
elected bv tre un· versity Sena ts at the be inning of each
acade111ic year~
I+ was decided that an elect"on o 6
emhers iV:l la · e held., and the member receiv" ng the lowest
raking. in t'he voti.nr- should be the.alternate."

In 1938-39 itchell, 1wr111an, Torthroo, Tireman, Castetter,
and alt~rnate Dorroh were elected for one vearo
In 1939-40 he ahove mer>1bers were re-electedo
In 1940-41 Workman, """it- chell, f"flire an., Sorrel], castetter,
and alternate Peterson were elected for one year e
I
1941-42 Peterso-r, Larsen, 111itcbell, Walter , t.raught, ani
alternate Diefennorf were ele c ted f'on one yearo
Th:i. s year a committee of f'i_ ve members and an alternate are
to be elected ..
(b) Election of'

bers to the COM ittee on Research

11 Tbe CO"l"l't'l'!ittee on
( an:i.arv 1939 Miu es )
esearc is to
c nsi st of 7 membersn For the fi~st ye r of the co m"ttee ' s
existence the election was co nducted as fo lows:
the 4
members receivine tbe highe rankin~ in vote to serve 2
years, the 3 embers receiving the lower rankine in vote
to serve 1 year 11

In 1938 39 '1 "reman, Enc-lekirk, Knode , and Ne om were
ele c ted for 2 years
H e , Hammond, and Holzer were elected
f'or 1 year.,
In 193 - 40 Tireman, Knode, Nev1°orn and Kelly who rflnlaced
En le irk, served t11eir seco d year ..
Hamno-nd,
u~ois, and
Hi ben were ele cted Tor 2 rea So
In 1940- 41 Ha··1mond, DuBois, and Hibben served their second
rear..
Hill, Woodwa Y'd, Wor man, and Diefendor were elected
fo,.... 8 vears
..
.,
In 1941-42 Hill,
oodward,
or . '111an
.
, and D efe ndorf served
the· r second year,.
Ne som, Nortbro and Ha,r1111 ond were elected
for 2 years
1

:.

11.is year Newso'TI, North~on , and Harnmond are to serve their
second year, and 4 new members are to b elected or 2 years
to replace Till, Woodfard, Work an, and Diefe dorf o

5

Election of Co-mittees continued
(c) Election o~ menhe s to tDe Committee on S hhat·cal Leave
( une 1938 rlfirn1tes)
"
'Va~ dec~ded 'v the Senate
Cor'llt!ittee on "'ab' atical LeavA sho1 ld consist o-f'

"

In 1938- 39 a com..inittee of 5 was elected for
nP vear,
co 1sis tir,'"l' o-1:' NfH .':l 'n, ~nslelr' : , Pe l"'CA, Sory,ell, n
Clarko
In 1939 - 40 Nev"so·n, Pe~rce,
or-rell, Clar 1 , 'lnd Dougl ss
were. elected for o· e year
In 1940- 41 Clark, Fixle , Reeve, Bra ~<1, and Pearce we e
elec+ed f r o~e year.
Th.is

ea-r a co-rn.m i ttee of 5 is to

e elected.

Anpointment to Committees
Preside..,

zimTP- r1:1an

Peponts of Co n·ttees
Retireme t - Dr. Larsen
Old B11sine s

New Bi siness
Asseinblies a'!'ld cl anerons ~ De 11. Bostwick
Resolution from Colle e of Arts and
Sclences - Dear Knode
Announce'n1ent s

Per··nlc:i_r r"reeti np of· the S,::,nate
of' the f'ni_ rer ,g-i tv of NPw 'ifox-i C 0
September lb, 1942

7

( Corr1olete Minutes )
rrhe f'irc:it rec11l0r TePtino· this vear f the Senat
o+> -the TTnive sitv of'
New uexj co waP held in P.i0lo("'y b, Sente"Ylber 15, 1Q42.
111be rneAtir0 W'JS
callPd to order hv P-r0si_deDt Zimrne!'rrl>=in at 4:10 D. m.
0

Edward ParlPv f i-h8 1\ffira-e staff., asked th8 fa0,1ltv nie, bers if thP'T
wo11lcJ be willin, to have their ni ct,1res take 11. bv the Mi-rq, e nho+o,·ran er
at le50 e~cr,.
He also st!'..lted these c11ts wo11lrl be availablP. t
the
facul t~r f'')r ot-he:r p11rno,::,es..
AftPr SOP'.18 di,::,c,Jssi on the mot-inn ,~ras mR.de
f'0r t·i--1e fac11lty members t0 h9.ve their nict11:r
h1ken bv tlr)e ~ll'iraee
ohotonranhPr at the r~te of £1~50 eacr.
mhe ~oti0n was seconded, vo Pd
on and oassed,
0

PrPside'1.t Zimmerman asked f OY' oYrJi, 8+~ on for the f'o] l owi np· o f'f'icers of
thP. ·f!.enate:
P-i_rst Vice Preqident, Secrind Vice PrPside:rt, ,qr(i Secr>Pb-1rv
wh0 qre elPcted anrmal1.vn
Dr. 'Qrand and Dro Ne-:vsom l'lerP.n0'1'Jinr-ited f'or
First Vice President.
Av te "as taken, anrl DY' . Ne~rs0YJ1 was elected
Rirst Vice PPPside:rt.
Dr Rr:snc'l wP~ noMin.<:ited for Sec0nci Vice Pre8i...dent;
and was e1Pct 0 d bv
a
unani-ri_ons
vote.
Dean Cl211ve was no111i_ 8ted for
..,
Se ere tarv, anr3 was e le c ten bv
1JnH11i mo11s vote.
President Z'iMrrierrnan called f0r nomiDations for the f..-,e;1Jltv com~i ttees
rhich ~re lected b~r the Q,enate, and apoointed a com ittee 0f tree ,
Larsen, Rewell., and Workman, to assist thP f,Pcreta'Y'r in countin · the
votes.
0

Nomin tions for rrernbers for the Committee on Acqdemic Fre dor>1
a·1d r,enn-re were called for.
Dr . Zirrnn:;-rrnan exnlR.ined th8t t:bit:
coni:rnittee consists of five membPr<s anct qn alter.,,.,Rte t:o be
ele ct~d each yenr .
rnhe f ollowi_ nf were no'ilina ted :
Hill, 'Vo0dward,
Fobb, Rell , Kleven, rrapy, Clark, 'Toy, th-rop, and Dief r0 orf.
Subseq11Pnt co 1.nt showed t}iP. elP c tj_on of ttie follo,~,inD·:
HilJ,
1i1Joodwg_rd , Northrop, Kleven, Clark, and 'J1aoy as the altern te o
O

i\fominations fnr
wnbers for the Committee on Pe~eq_rc1 we:r>P
1
called f'or.
rr hi s ~rear l\Tewci0m, J:orthroo, ann Hammond arP to
serve tbe:i r seconrt VAar, a11d four new mel'Ylb<:;rs arP to be elr-> cted
f
two years to renlace P-ill , Woodward, Workma't1; and Di_efend rf'.
rpl,o f'ollowinr 1vere n01"1inated :
X ::it r ., Glbs n, Fixle,r, NVYlD,
Uol?er, Hi_ hen, Pearce, R'3iC're , and
arr,·::iri.
S11b erprnnt connt
showP d th~ e lee t · 0n of the fol l0·vi n r :
Koster, RP.i chP, Holzer ,
anc'l -Pixlev .
')'>

0

.

Norriinationci f0r mAmbers f r thP Co-rnrni ttee on SabbaticRl Leave
vere cq_lled for~
1-i'i_ve memt-Prs arP t,) bf> e l Ac t d f'or this
Corrrrnittee.
rrhe f'Jllowinc_ vrere nomin:=ttect :
,T
aR, P ete son, W;rnn,
Simnson, D nc n: P,:::,_ rl,i:>r, a no Ta y .
SnhsPq_nent con. t showAd the
elPctinn of the followi r : Si~ pson, D1p1.c n, 11\ivnn, Pete-rsnD, a rl
Parlrpr.

l

no+ Y>PaCiV sir e sor
O' +..,e l'11~ bPY>S nt' thA C TrJ.'11; t; nes
ere t
r P.
elect"'d at this eetin toaa..,r.,
HE~
'"'id t 'he ];q
011ln he SP t to
e· c· mP-rnber a"' soo
as ·it •qR Y'P~ov. Y A rrJ.Pet-iri, of all C"'r1.,.1i_++-ee
C'ha; .en au tri; Ad in·st 9-tivA r;om:-iit~ee, af' held 'J. fe
,Pks l"l'o,
ar,c'l at trq+: t·re
e t·o s
ere made f -r> t1-i oe s
P
of t'e
an oi ntPd com i ttees.
It as s, rr e ten q]_ 0 at tl"'e me e+-i_n.,. that
t ~ •nel'Jlbers fr m the enate be e e c+ed t
ttPr>
tbe Admi n str ive
Co11r11itt:eP l'l'leet·n s.
fter t~i s explanatio
,,...
nr'k:rna
oved th t
t11e ,..,8 ate elect t'r-J.e e two l"'}AYYlbf'
to 8ttend t P
dvriini StY' t.·v
Co,r:1i t.h;e
h,t. these two rienJb -r>S s onla ri 0t be f-r0..,,
the sa"lle c0ll"' e.
seco deo, vot~d
n
r l o ssed • ..........-,he
f 011
lJe 1 v so , Fl.eve , /y n, i r 1m ri,
' Do1 lass; H P'l'le, arid PiX1PV.,
Subs 011e"1+
of t e f 011 n, in :
N""wsom a ct H'i xle..,r.,
0

(

1

0

D. Lar en ane a -rP.o rt fn,.... t~A Cn"tJ!l'it.t.eP ori Retir
P· t An' tr"'P e lfin1tPs)
Re st8.t d t·
it is he
0

nt; Plans (See
1

JrJ.'l11imJ sop

o

i.1.e C rn>rJi tee tl-J.at. t:be '.ldopti n 0f anv
+ plari · ,, i Re
at the p Pser,t t.ir-e, · nct that any f,1rthPr s+-,1 "T • d r'0 mar; son of'
t·y, 'llent ol nc::, s'l,0,,J" hP. post ne f'nr th (111-"ati
He
th!"lt
t~e ~ep r+- be c0e te~.
~he ,0ti 0n wqs se~0 Pd.
f0lloV<ed
r
011t the r~0llovin
i t.s:
Pi-r>st.,
mA!'lt nlar ad o+-P.d h~ the St"'rP Le islat1J-rP is ·n f'orce,
ec d,
that no e w t)l'
h 11 d
p
I'PCOmrrt8rded
thi
t; rr •
riJ-,0 '1 ti
11 r.ra
v0ten on and passed.
bf

r>Pt;i "l'P'TI0

,,.., 0

Dean K ode sai a ·
· • d heen i ristrncted bv tlie +>,:i 0 ,ut of' thP r:ollP.re o
11 l'flhe Colle e of
A,..,+ ar J
cie ce"" to p-r'esent t P foll ,.,i.,.,,
0
on:
A-r>ts a a Scierices re 0t1 . ts t· I- asserriblies sh0• ld
t hP sc ed 1lPd in
thP. 11'0-r>r>i
h011rs
,,.. duriri
+-1-ie cl'lSS d!:iV: ""Spe iall...-r
+hin s a
el c+-inri O
C p;:,..-. lPaae s.
It 1~as
· nt-ea •1+- th'l
SP3Ci 8. '1'1Pe in, and i-r
·'l')'les shrn1ld
t
g_ve the
f' the f'qf' l
r:bP -rr +-io
was sec011ded:
f'ol 1 n ed.
Dean Bost ,; ck r>e
st 8. tP
t hq t t ld P. 1 t s 1 ave q ,.., · f'
f"or s·1 r nu po es, a,(.] · avP t.rP.
· 1')"'
hA last. t -ree _o,,.. fo
"\Tf>q
"8."178
t-r>· ed o et. +- hP Sched•1ln C'o•
'"'Ch .
ee~ o~ mont11 to ~~{A
~-:i
rP be n
11r.s, ccessf, l.,
Tt 't'Ps bePn
le ·1der
, 0
.selr-> c
nn a sel"lhl
t t'1.e
0
e
ion
·, as v o t e
o
a"'
ed •
0

11

')

Dean Kno cle said t11i s
ro11 11t 1p "n0t P. n 1e ti Jn r_rn_~
th
SPY\ +,~ sr ,,1
f'ace.
He t'l10" ·.,t +-'her sh0 1l
bn P... c0,...,ri·t.t-ee Al ctecl hv t'he ~enq+e
~()~Phi c.1i nP~s ;
Vil
p. to s
,,d~r Ql y> tYrO le"""q, nrcoo +- to ti.-.P Sona+t-hi:> trinr
W 1.
nAF>CT 0 re Al'") P, .qrid t'hn
Yl'JITl·+t:e<=> i/'OY'k
n·0h Se8""''3
11 11':b
11-rnAr,es a~v~
He mov d:
TTr,1,7 ""Si "IT Se"'a e elect an
al
P 1 · ciPs Co"l'l....,i +-tee C'"'.,.,.,noseri of fi
t11PlT' P. s
who e
v ·t
scr>u ini'7e C'>'n1·,.,it+-nps arid 0~11,-r
f the S 0 !1ate.
ed 1 1e:1tio.,.,al
li.e~os '>f t,r,P.
nd
of'
ct: i 0"1 2 r,rl. ri "i
'"''rl~
.,.,
rev~
-r>v
to r.ar,..,y o,,t the pro r ..-.arn
i
r0 ld
o,..,
The "'ti o was seco ried and pas ed,
T was
1

1

0

1

1

0

0

0

11

decided to .,ostnone t b e election of t-r:ie commit e
meet;i n ;; of' th~ Senateo

,,..,.,t · 1 t},e

xt

Dean hostwi_clr said he wj s ed t:o anno, nr,e -two as embl. es wh' ch
c me ~rit4iri t'lie ne t t o weeks.,
r[ he orrn
Sentember 16 is i..
of t he Mex i ca T nd e en de n c e D ~r, .,
the o e th e f
we
s
fr)-r the representatives of the Army, N· vy, ~ffarines, and Coast Guard
to 'rfor the bovs on th camn 1 of thf'.3 rPse,..,ve
ros in ea~ branc
of the serv··ce, and all students not already in a re erve corps al"'e
as {8 d to at -e d.
'T1he
·l ·t r
a11 tl10ri ties had re au s.ted the TTYJi u ,:,y> si tv
to hold su h an assembly, so it w 1ld be necess ry to carr out t eir
wishes,.
V

1

)

-qos twick also an ounced th t the d i ve f' 0 +
Co,,, lJ ih, C est w s
l'JJ held,
and urged the fa 1Jltv :-nernoers to contribute
s l"'lll C 11 a
D08"1 i. ble t
if ve :r. 111 he TTSO and YTuCA are · nc1uded ir. t e Co....,-,,,,
Chest hi_s ye r,,

De
he i

Mr. Feth annou r,ed tbat the fqc ,1 tv seas n t c et
on
sale
t tl1 e Cashier ' s windo" for .3., 80 o
e also an 01J c a th
NYA
pro ra1 begi_ns tomor ow aft,er ., delay aue t
the r o:re,ani zat
?INA.
rrhe rrn·vers·t t s allot ,:>Y)t as bee
to aho1t 40~ of
s
yP11.r ' s fi 11re ..
He sa·a it IITO.lld c use ah -rdsh·p on the dep~rtm~nt, ad
be -repretted it very much, but ~e e
e .o, lad
bot i ~
'l1be.,.,e bas hee a s'J. 0rta e of steno
licq_ti ns,
· rl :tf
1 ew of a
ood stPno Tap er ,ro ;s
~ r
NA, olease y,~ er
to the emplo,rme t o+ f'i ce.,
he a
i _v · te( rn bers of' t e ac'llty a
for e bP.rs' i
in the TTn • VP 1:: ;ty enat ,
o
meetin becq_i,c:;~
A vqnted to have a dis
cn'3sio o~
rirtbis-.ear~
'qeoointe
OJtto hq
ac,ltvt t
the enrollment
d drop ed this rea , bl.. all sho 1ld c
the
hi hest O 101 i t"'tT wor
-e al O S1 f'" st
tba t f'g_c ,1t y me
preparea t
read i s t 1'-ei r work next ye!3. r , hen e w uld
be
t ld what is necn.ssarv to do i
car-r,r· no- on
w rthw · 1
in
t·'l'Yleg li_ e this"
H asked tl.oac 1lt
o do evervthi
o
,. i tain a close
tio sh ' o with the stndents a
to
P.1 o
rem · !1 evel"'v a at all ti es .. He asked t _e
co1ler'esto ':rtr,omcethene'l~acult me ers ne
r

r

O

1

J

u\~~~
Lenq c., 01 uve
SecretQ y of th

e

Sen

e

'i. ()
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON RETIREMENT PLANS.

The Committee on Retirement Plans was created by the University
Senate in the Fall of 1941.

The Committee was instructed to study available

retirement plans for faculty members and other eligible employees or the

University, and to make recommendations to the Senate.

The Committee

held a few meetings, fP}d progress was made in the comparison of several
retirement plans.
Economic conditions have changed since the outbreak or the War.

In

the opinion of this Committee, the reduced budget of the University can
not possibly provide for the University's share in the contributions to a
retirement fund, and at the present time there does not appear to be much
hope that the L gislature would make a special appropriation for such a
purpose.

Moreover, many of the faculty members feel that their personal

budgets are more or less unstable at this time because or the anticipation
of higher income taxes, the pressure to buy War-Savings Bonds, and for
other reasons growing out ot the War.
It is therefore the unanimous opinion of this Committee that the
adoption of any retirement plan is unwise at the present time, and that
any further study and comparison or retirement plans should be postponed
for the duration.
Harold D. Larsen, Chairman
J. L. Bostwick
Cecil H. Fewell
R. E. Holzer
Tom Popejoy

September 15, 1942

Pegular Meeting of the Senete
of the TTni versi ty of J\Tew r.~ exico
Sentember 1 5 , 1942

~
J.

( .SWi1mar i z e d ir:inut e ~)
i:'h e fi rs t r es·ul11r meeting th i s vear o f t h e Se n ete of t he Fni v e r si t y
of Faw "'e xico was held in 13iolog y 6, Seut ember 15, 1942. 1 he .11.eet ing
wa s c 2 ll e d to order by President Zim:ner,11an a t 4 !10 o.m.
~d~e r d He rle y of the Vir ar e st a ff, asked t bs feculty memb a r s lf t h e y
voul d ~e wi ll i ng to have their p i ctures t s ken by the Mir a ~e oho t og r e oher at ~1.50 ee ch. He a lso stated thes e cu t s would b e a v ~i l 2t 3 t o
th e f .e cul ty for o t her purposes. After some discussion th e Etot i o n wo. s
made for t h0 f c culty me mbers to h a v e their uicture ~ tak e n by the
·r.-1 r 2ge ph otog r c.ph3r e. t th e r e te of ~1.50 BE'ch. '11he mo t ion we.s s e co nd 0{
vot e d u o o n 2 nd n2s s ed .
Pres ident 'Zi"i·i:-.-:e r :,1e n as k e d f or no.ni n ~ti ons f or t he followin 2 o f:'t ic a rs
of th a Se n r.t e ~ ·:~i rs t Vice Pr a stde n t, Se cond. Vi ce Pres iri ent, o. n d
.S e cr e tf'r y 1Nho 2.re elec t ed e.nnu e lly. Dr. 'Srrnd 2nd Dr. :i\Te1A·som W3 r e
nominQt ed for F i rst Yice Pr e sident. A vot e wr s teken, e nd Dr. av som
·wc. s e l e c te d r s Firs t Vi c e President. Dr. ':l, r ~nd wr s nom'i nr t e d for
Se cond Vi c e Pr e sid e nt, E'nd. wr s e lect e d by r. un Pnimous vo te . Dee n
Cl 2uvb ,_,.;-'. s no·-fli n .? t e d for S e cr e t e rv , r nd v.1 8 s e lect ed by a un a n imous
vot e .
Pres i dent Zirr.unermrn c?.ll e d for norr.i.n r.-- tions for th e f '" culty CO iinnit t ee s
h i ch .-=' r .:. e lected by the ~en r. te, Rnd .110-oointed a commi t t e 0 of th r oe ,
Dr. Lf:' r s:;n , Pr. Fewell, e nd Dr. ir'f orkmn n, to ns sist the Se cr etr.rv in
coun t i n 2 tha vot a~ .
1~1

r,io·T in 2 tions for me mb e r ~ for th e Com r. i.tt ee on Ac s d e mic
'81r 0e dom r nd ~enure w~re c e lled for.
')r. 2.im..lTiarmEJ n ex·01 ['.in e d t hrt this com.'11l tt a e consists of five =nembers :-' nd
e n 2 lt e rnrte to be alectad e r ch ve e r. 1 he followin g
WG r a nomi nPted: Hjll, WoodwPrd, ~ Rob b, ~ell, Klev e n,·Tc py , Cl r rk, Northrop, and Dief e ndorf.
Subs e quent count
show a d t h e elec t ion of the followin f : Rill, Woodw ? rd ,
Northrou, Kleven, Clrrk, rnd TE' py a s the ~lt e rnrt e .
Nomi nrtions for me mb e rs for thG Committae on R.s s .:;r!rch
1,11 -:J r ~ c :: ll 0d for.
T1 his ye r r Ne wsom, Northron, r:: nd Ha mmond
r-r 0 to sa rv e their second y e<::.r, rnd 4 new member s o.r a
to be ~l e ct~d for 2 y~P rs to r a plece . Hill, WoodwFrd,
Work~c , ~nd Di e f e ndorf.
rhe following wer a nominn t e d:
Koat ~·r ~ nibson, F i xl Gy, ~ynn, Holzer, Hibben, p~r rc e ,
Reiche , ['nd DFrg c n.
Sub s cl quant count sho~ed the e lect i on
of th ~ following: ¥ost a r, Re iche, Holzer, r nd Fixlev .
1'To--1.inrti ons for me mb e rs for th e Co m~nittee on Sr 'Jb o.t ic r l
Lc l'.ve: v,·,j r (=i c ::- ll e d for . 5 :nemb .sre r r e to '1) 0 ~1 o ct ad for
this Co ,L.i tt ed , ~he followinr ~ a r e nomin a t ci d· Jon ns ,
P0 t0rson, ~ vnn, Si~pson, Duncr n , Rr rke r, s nd TPpv.
Sub s e qu0nt count showed the e l 0 ction of the following·
Si~ pson,
DuncE'.n, ti ynn, Pet e rson, 2nd s~rker.

'

il

...

'

-2-

Pr8sident Zimmerman announced that tha list· df standin~ com:nittees
was not read.y stnce some of the members of the co :m ni.ttees were to be
elected at this meeting tod£v. He said the list-would be sant to
each ::;~emb ;.:; r e.s soon as it was ready. A meeting of all co:m:-a.5.ttea
chairmen and the Administrative Co:m.mittee was heJ.d a fev,r weeks ago,
and at that time suggestions were made for the narsonnel of the apnointeo comm ·, ttees. It ,r,,as suggested also at the meeting tha.t two
memb,?-rs .from the Senate be elected to attend the Admlnis trativa
Com..-ni ttee meetings. After this explanation Dr. Workman ,aoved that
the Senate elect these two members to attend the Administr ;: tivc
meetings, and th2.t these +:wo members should not be from the s.a:me
colle.-::.;c. Tho motion was seconded, voted on, and oasscd. 'Phe following m;mb6rs v1 are nominated: Newsom, Kleven, ~ ynn, ~ orkman, c ~s t dtt6r :
Whito, Northroo, Douglass, Ht1 me, and Pixley. Subsequent count showed
the election of the following: Newsom and Fixley.
Dr. I,2.rsen niade e report for the Comr1;.i ttee: on Rs tirement Plans. E0
ste.ted that it is the unanimous opinion of the Committee that tha
adoption of 2.ny r e tirement plsn ts unwise et the orosent ttma, and
that nny further study and comparison of ratir3mont plans should ba
pos tponecl. for th e dure, tion. He moved the t the reoort be a cc doted.
·Ine ,-;10ti.on wes seconded. A discussion followed bringing out the
following po:tnts: First, that the retirem0nt olan Fdopted by the
State Lagislsture is tn force, end s e cond, that no now plan should
be r0co;":r.nended 2t thir tim e . Tha motion was voted on and passed .
Deal:"' Knorie s:::id he had been instructed by the faculty of thG Collage
of Arts snd Sciences to present the folloV1 1 ing motion:
;'I'he Collage
of Arts and Scienc1..~s requests that assemblies should not be shheduled
in the morning hours or durin~ the busy part of the class d2y, especially for 2uch things ae election of chear laaders . It wa s pointed
out that this is a special m3eting, nnd in th8S8 times should not hav~
the anprovnl of the fe.culty." Th0 motion was s ·. 3conded, and discussion
followed. Dean Bostwick referred to the student constitution which
states that students have P right to assemblies when they want them
for such purposes, and hev3 the approval of the Univ a rsity euthoritie~
For the lest thraa or four years Dean 9ostwick Pnd Dean Cl~uva have
tried to get the Schedule Commi ttea to s~t a.side a regulf!r hour e2.ch
week or month to t*e cara of such situations, but so fer hav3 beGn
unsuccassful. It hes bebn a tradition to have th i s chaer leader
selection cssr.~:1:.bly at the b(3finning of 3a.ch school yuPr. Th ·_j motion
was voted on end pas~ed.
Deen Knode seid this brought up rnother qu0stlon which the s~n~t0
should f'cco. He thought there should be a com.'Tlittee electGd 'by t;he
Senate v.rhose business it will be to study our problems, pres(:m t to
the S~.ne.te the things which need to be done, i:-nd the commi tt3e 1/nrk
which se-:lms unnecc:ss?rv. Ha movGd: 11 1'1ho TJn:i.v3rsity Sonatc 01.,ct an
Educe.tions.l Policies Committee composed of five ~emb0 -:- s whose duty
it is to scrutinize cormn:lttees and other work of the Sanr tc; 1 the
gener2l educ~tional policies of the institution, And to suggust
courses of ~ction snd additions or revisions that mry b0 nacassery
to c1:'rry out the progrPm r- s it should be for this ins ti tut ion. 11 The
motion ~8S seconded end passed . It mps decided to postpon0 tha
election .Bf the comraittee until the n,Jxt meeting of th0 St~netd.
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Dean 13ost:,ir'.rick s8id he wished to announce two 2ssemblies which will
borne within the naxt two weeks. The one on Sspte~~er 16 is in honor
of the Mexican Independence Dey, end the one the followin g week is
or the representatives of the Army, Navy, Marine~, and Coast Guard
to inform the boys on the campus of the reserve corns in each branch
of t~s service, and all students not already in a reserve cor9s are
asked to attend . The military 8Uthorities had requested the
TTn:1.versity to hold such En assembly, so it would be necess ;: :_ ry to
carry out their wishes.

: '
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Dean Bostwic\: also announced that the drive for the COi1Enunity Chest
was being heldj and urged the faculty members to contribute as much
es DO$Si~1a thi~ veer . The USO and ~'CA are included in the
Community Chest this year .

I,

Mr . F'eth announced that the faculty se8son tickets for foot1::ie.ll are
on ssle at the Cashier's wind ow for $3.80. Be also announced that
the :f'TYA progre.m begins tomorrow after a delay due to the reorgE1.nization of the NYA . The TTniversjty 1 s a llo tment has been cut to at.out
40~ of last year's figure. He ~aid it would cause a hardship on the
departments, 2nd he regretted it very much, but there ~~ras nothing he
could do about j_ t. There has been a shorter;e of' .stenogr,c1phi.c sppli cation s, snd 1.f anyo ne knew of a good stenogrenher who is eligible
for NYA;, ple2.se refer ber to the employment office .

~
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President Zimmerman sai.d he had ·i _nvited members of he f.scuJ.tv,, 2.t
large who do not qualify for membershio in the University Senate,
to attend this first Senate meeting because he ~ented to hcve a dis cussion of plans for this year . He po1.nted out to the faculty that
the enrollment had dropped this year, but all should carry on the
highest qUE'. lity work. He i:-ilso suggested that feculty member'2 be
nrep2rsd to ra2djust their work next year when we would probarJly be
told whet is necessary to do in carrying on a worthwhile program in
times like this . He esked the feculty to do everything possible to
maintain 8. closer relationship with the students 2.nd to be reody to
help them in every wRy et ell times. He ~sked the Deans of tho
colleges to introduce the new fac lty mernbars in eoch college.

..
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The moeting w2cs adjourned 2t 5:45 n.m .

Lena C. Cle.uve
Secretary of the Senate
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